
Supportive Environment guidance notes
The Supportive Environment is about what your firm/professional network provides that enables and supports
you in your role as a specialist in later life adviser. You must be able to demonstrate that you benefit from an
organisational commitment to continuing professional development that is relevant to advising older clients.

Sole trader / sole member 
of staff in firm providing 
later life advice: 

There may not be a supportive environment provided by the organisation, in which
case to meet this standard you must consider how to work with the firm to create
such support and where you might access support from outside the firm.

Principal / director of 
own firm: 

Although you effectively provide your own supportive environment, there is a
requirement to demonstrate an organisational commitment to later life advice,
which can be supplemented with details of additional support frameworks outside
the firm.

Examples of what a supportive environment is
• Time / support / funding given for your study and to keep up to date with the latest issues - such as recent

policy reforms, Government papers and bills, and legislation generally relating to age.

• Internal training support facilities, including a documented process to review and identify the areas of your
later life knowledge and skills that require updating.

• Professional/trade bodies, industry groups or relevant membership organisations that you belong to that
provide support regarding Later Life advice including information, materials and courses.

• Carrying out and supporting research into issues and solutions that affect older people and their finances,
updating policies and procedures in line with relevant legislative changes.

• Access to technical support and practical information allowing the adviser to acquire, maintain and improve
their relevant knowledge and skills in the area of older client advice.

• Established relationships with other specialists advising in other areas of advice relevant to older people (e.g.
solicitors) for the sharing knowledge and best practice

• Anything else that you can tangibly describe about your firm or its culture that lends itself to supporting your
work in the older client market.

Examples of what a supportive environment is not

• Business Development, marketing or lead generation

• Compliance or admin / office support

• Provisions made for the client (although these are obviously important)

Examples of resources 
• Information, materials and courses available through membership of appropriate organisations

• Subscription to appropriate publications, newsletters etc

• Online learning sources, reference sites and forums

• Technical support, helpdesks or bulletins (relevant to later life advice)

• Internal training support facilities - intranet, knowledge resources

• Attendance at relevant conferences and training events

• Links with relevant trade bodies or industry groups

• Access to knowledge based resources

• Research

• Peer group support
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